
, t.om at. TMTP.T.T.Tap.Nnn.

Ikt.t.im HviwlJ construct Ug lirar Mill
'ynion inrgo uircc-mur- y uncn (iwi'iimir-

house.

Titr.itr. will lion nici,llnorthi"i'io(it-tcnclii'V:- )

of tlilsiotiuly to oryiui-iz-

n TciK'lit'W'

VlLI,IAM L. Maddock AN i) Co.
denk'i-r- f in Hue irroforli, No. 1

" Houlli
hlnl Street (opposite the Ulra id Jlmik)
IilltiduiDlilii.

Thomas J. Vandf.i'slici', Est-.- , n
Very worthy ollk-er- , luvs hwn siiareded
tn tlio otlk'o of County Coiiiinissloner
iJy.Oroutuotnery Cole, Est,.

Anew liullillntf liclti"; erected
tlio Aiih.tIuiii House, to lie occu-

pied when llnNlit'd, ns u ilrug wtore,

Under tho proprietorship of N. J.
IlendeMhot.

Wnhavo received from Clnrcneo II.
Chirk, of this place, u copy of the circu-

lar of the Agricultural College of I'enn-nylvnnl- n,

detailing the plan of tho n,

etc. 'o have inlnlald our
copy, nnd are in eonseiiuenco unalile to
glvo It the extended notice we had In-

tended.

Bv reference to our advertising col-

umns! it will he feen that Mr. J. Vv.

Clieinberlain luiss oiieiied it clothing
Ktoru in the llitrtiimu Uulldlug. His
facilities for supplying citizens with ar-

ticles in hit lino of biisliic.-- s are superi-
or, mid we advise them to give him a
call.

ITnum: will bo a convention of Good

Tempiavs iiciti in mis piacu on um-

ber sovoutli and eighth. On Tliursilny
"evening there will bean address deliv-."crc- d

In the Methodist Church by the
He-v-. Mr. Evans, of J.ewlsburg.and Mrs.
Gage, of l,unc.iter City. The public
nro cordially invited to attend.

TTin: Atlantic Month r.v. The At-

lantic for November contains articled by

Henry V. Longfellow, Charles Heinle,
;T. II. A. Bone, the author of "lier--inau,- "

C. 0. llazewell, Hubert Carter,
Charlotte 15. llawes, (ieneral Jl. 11. Sar-

gent, and others. The prospectus for
.1807 announces that Oliver Wendell
Holmes will contribute a romance of
New Kngland life, a story of tin pres-

ent, entitled "Tho (iuardiau Angel,"
to extend through the yeav. .lames

IParton will furnish a. cries of biograp-
hical papers and of iiulu-tri- ai ailices
upon prominent and jieculiar American

"niHiiufactures. James J'uv-el- l Lowell
will write during the year regularly.
Ills contributions will consist both of
pros.0 and poetry. linyiml Taylor, who

ds about to visit Kurope, will send from

k there a series of sketches of "The iiy-Vu-

of Euro'ie." Mr. Taylor will
fcalso furnish during the year other

Bketches in proso upon miscellaneous
topics. Tliuuuis AVentworth Uigginson

"will supply .several or those charming
Bltctclics of out-do- life and natural
Hcenery which have made him so ac-

ceptable a contributor in years past.

NEWS ITEMS.

.It Is reiiorted that tho cholera la In
"Beading.

Tin: hog cholera is raging terribly in

'. ''J'innii: nro thirty thousand lawyers
.in the United States.

ItussiA Una ordered ono hundred
thousand ritles from Connecticut.

'" Tin: buckwheat croji of Uis Stale is
fluid to bo unusually large.

1 A .Tr.wisu synagogue Is to bo built 111

Jiiiuc;tster, Pennsylvania.
' ' A hoy in Now Orleans shot his moth

er dead with a toy cannon, a few days
.,,slncu.
t i O.vk million a day has been received

for Internal Jtuvcuuo bluco the llrot of
t July.

v Tin: Hutch Gap Canal is now much
1 navigated by sail vessels and steam

tugs.
Mum: Indian outrages are reported in

Hying for safety to tho forte.

IjAPT week, by order of lieutenant
."Thompson, at Fort Smith, Arkansas,
'.cannou were fired through the streets to

.fdrivo away tho cholera.
A (iiiAxn parade of theOrderof Unit

od American Mechanics of Berks and
Lancaster Counties, is to take place at
Adanistown

Tin: Mllford, Plko County, Jlcmhl
ays that two or three panthers have

been seen in that county thisi pall, and
ouo was killed at Porter's Pond last
week.

Wi 1,1.1AM H. Orni:. and Lovett
APratt, convicted last week at Lowell of

.sotting lire to the city building on Win
Street, have been sentenced to

prison for life.

.us XasUvillo eolorca elilldren are
ilieartlly invited to attend tho Catholic
.Sabbath-school- -, with tho other children,
jiiid no distinction Is made on account of
.color or previous condition of servitude,

WTm'. coinmlsblonerd in ehargo of tho
''ircctitm of tho evteiihlon of tho Slate

M npitol ut Hurrlsburghavoilnally taken
'yiho building oil tlio bands otahecon- -

a,1(' "10 Is pronounced
in completed.

!. Thkhi: is n great demand for Iiands
'.for every description of outdoor work In

'Krlo, more especituly for laborers to ns-

lst In house-buildin- as there aro six
s- - Jiundrcd houses In process of erection

. thero at tho present time.
i At Mossy Creek, on tho Fast Tonne:

ieo and Georgia Railroad, zinc Is known
v. to ubouud in Immeuso riuautltles.

company was formed to develop those
- mines in lHGll, but tho war coming on lu
SS 1801, put a stop to tho enterprise. Tho
,7 Atlanta Jim says another company ha.i

been formed within tho past month for
tho saino purpose, and that tho pros-
pects of Mica-- s mo very tlattering
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POSTSCRIPT.

Eomoval of tho Ealtimoro Polico i's

by Qovonior Swaiin.

Il.u.riMuiit:, November I,

Govr.uNoii Swann has removed the
Police Commissioners, lie says ho will
call on the President for troops, If nec-
essary.

Great excitement prevails heroin con-

sequence of the Governor's decision.
It Is not yet ascertained who are tho

new Commissioners. It Is rumored that
the new force have rlready organized,
and will make their appearance In the
course of the day. The old Commis-
sioners have their full force out, and
will resist the demand of the new force
for the surrender of tho station-hoteie-

the marshal's olllce, etc.
It Is reported that John T. Ford, of

Foul's Theatre notoriety, and Captain
Horn, of the Third Ward (one of Gov-ern-

Swann's registers), have been se-

lected for Polico Commissioners, and
Van Nostrum!, on of the

wltncs-e- s for the prosecution, Is the new
Marshal.

A body of four hundred dismounted
cavalry, who arrived here yesterday to
embark for Texas, are now at Port
M'Hcnry, and rumor says they will be
retained here to act In ease of an emer-
gency.

The American has received the follow-

ing special dispatch :
Annapolis, November .

The Governor has decided to remove
the Police Commissioners, Thedcclion
Is very bitter against tlieni. Ho said
tho registry lists of IS'tiil should have
been Used, and that the judges were of
tho most partisan character and were
guilty of olllclal misconduct. He would
call upon the United Slates, if neces-
sary.

Sheriff Thompson, of Baltimore, ar
rived here this morning, it is supposed
for the purpose of taking up the com
missions of tho new ollicers.

J.atrobe, counsel lor the Governor,
goes to Washington by the afternoon
train.

Auditor's Nolle). I'.stnlr of Chi ltd Inn
Lnul inch, deceased. I he undersigned Autlllor.llp- -
mlntcd by Hip Orphans' Couit ol Columbia Conn- -

l mum1 tiistrintnion 01 me uuiunoo in uiu
hands itt JiitnHtiiM ('. 1'iitiuitmtoii. administrator
ol (lit otato ol Christian Lnulinch, laic of Coluin- -
l.l.i Connie, deceased, will meet Ihi' parlies lnlir- -

led. 1' r Hi.' nmnose ni his anno utiiit-nt- on ll- -
lav. tin. lioth dav of November Instant, at 10

o'i loci; ..M..nl Ids ollte In II atoms air', w hi'li
a nil whcie all putties inti icstod nnist appear anil
.resent their claims, or bo debarred tujiu coiiiin
li for a share uf tin f uial.

C. (i. IIAIUCI.KV, AUllllur.
Illoonitiltui-- , Nov. 1, ls.'itl.-- Jt

AilinliiUtradti-- Mollr-- I.i'llt-ini- ofArt- -
minNtlallon on tin rstalr of Altlah.un ItoohilM,

tif or N i im I 'iff I; Towns i it. in me ronn y ol
'oininl'l. i. ilfffiisftl. having lufti aianlftl lothf

inalf irtlmifil hy ihf lifKlttfi uf Wills, all
liatflitftl t( s.ihl fslatf alf iftitlfstfil to inaUf

.If HU'Ol TIIHl I OOSf hill 111 r f'lllllllS !!!!. lIsL 11111

t.alll I'htalU tO plt'SI'Ilt UlPJIt IO

iu.r.. in nun .sr..
JACKSON LAUOl'll,

rWllimCrwl:, (Vtohfl-21- ,

r.'otlcc. All pciMiiis kiiovilnu themselves
Indebted to either ol the ulldelsluui il,on Hook,
Nole.or.Judmneiit, me reijuested to make pay
ment without delay, if they would save costs.

M'KT.IAXY. Nf..r. ,v ( l and
WlI.l.tA.M .M'Ki:i,Vi:V A. CO.

llildKc Vol Ice The I'l l slilrut and Jlallii- -
irelsor Hi,' l alawls.,a la I'Juf t oiupanv na ve nns
ilav .1 Idelid of .1 per cent penis

rs eiiMton t ic capital slniuoi ine c mlMity
or llio Inst ,il loooliis. oa..,bli to (lie sl i khold- -

is in t he r leiral lfia-fs- ntatlves on or aller Hie
lutli Inslanl. .lullN SIIAltlM.i:NS, Tleas.
catw liiimiii: (ii'i n i:, i ii i, i, ini. .a

To Ilolcl and Saloon Utcpcrs ol Illoonii!- -
bui's and Columbia County. I have appointed
Mr. li. Stohiicriucnt tor tin- - sate of m. ale, port it,
brown hloni, and latter lieer, lio will supply you
at tlie same price (and with the same attielei, a.s I
would furnish you fioin tin' brewery. Knuuwinc-tlia- t

lie will be punctual and attentive to all who
may f.ior him with their trade, 1 solicit for him
your support. V( ry respi ctlully,

rni:i i.AUKit,
Pleam Dreweiy, lieadliii:, V.u

Nollt e nrimiiui,'. Kntatcof lv i A slit on.
late of Pliif Township, deecusf it. T.i the heirs and
iei-t- ifptcscutulhcs of l,e I A si iion, late of IMno

Township, Columbia County, decfaed, towlt: to
William .1. Sprowl, Ann Asliton.Saiah I'ws, wlio

lite In Ciiluiubia County, suphen Sprowl, ol
Wutsontown, Northiimberlalid Count, Ain'iiftli
Hiss, of New I'o! urn law, Lueine C.iunly, Louisa
(paldlnnmul Allen lAes.or (Irllllus Willis, i;nu
County, State of New Yori;, Parvin lives, ot Cuy- -

ilio'za Fall,, Siinnnli County, Slate of Ohio, and
Jesse i:vos of California, oii and each ol you
are heieby notified tiiat In puisii nice of a wilt of
pari il ion or valuation issued out of the inphan's
Court of Coiuinbi.i County for the partition or
V ittllation of the leal estate of said deceased, sit
uate m Hid Township of Pine, In said county, In
wit: a ce rlain niessnajie and tract of l.iud situate
in i'lne Tou iisliip, in said county, ailjoiuiiu' laud.
of Ufiijumiu i:fsou the noitti and east, lauds ot
John Loe on the sou III. and John Lcnt on the

st, containing ten aires, mole or less, ainoiu;
tile la Irs and lenal repieselllllllves of the raid df- -

'asfd, I w ill hold an liupiest on tlie said preinis-- ,

in t'iue Township, on Tuesday, the LTIhday
fit November ne.t,at 11 o'clock lu the micnouu ol
said dav, wlien and wiiere you are requested lo
atlend If you think pmpcr.

SAMFl'.L SNYDi:i:,Rherlir.
s.hcrlll"s Office, llloouishur, Sep. II, lsim.-ll- t.

A nd ill's NatUc I'.slalp of tVllllailt
K A UN's di'cfisrd. The All.lllorapliolllli by tlie
oipbaus' of Columbia County to make

ot the liil.inif In ihf bauds or ihf Ad
ministrator ot said anions his crcilltors,
win iiiffi nif t iriifs iiiiei, sifii, ioi uif pin pose
ot his appointment, on satunlav, Noeuibei
IT, prtl. at la o e Im I; .m at Ids ollli-- lu
lilooiiisbur, I'a., when and where all persons In- -
Ififstfd tan attfnd'il they sfe itiois-r- . and pre
sent their claims, m 1'iMieliarrnl lioui coiuliifs in
lor a suaie oi me iiiiio.

c. is. iiiiiicivWAV, Auditor,
(iazelteeopy. sej rfl-- 1

r.stiitt of Alirahani Mciisch, (icccnuid,
Lilteisot Aiimiiiisiraiiou upon tueesiaieoi .n- -

till .Mfllsr b. Ol Lltfltst TfWIlslllll. Ill till
County oi Columbia, dfcfascd, havlii'X been
eialltfd to the Ulldelsilled. alt pel .oils llavlllu
elailiis or ttf iiiands the estate ol the said
dfi fdf ut e i' ifiiiifslfd iii undo' thf sauif Know n
without delay, ami those ludebtfil to said estate
to ni.iKe iiiiiaedlaie payment to

AM.I I'll 1U or
CII.Mtl.lM MI'N.-CI-I.

ltoarin-- Cn k P.O., t ulumoia Coiiui, , I'a.
wmnmMM tnrMwwiiu
puiii.ic sali: OF

VALI'AIILi: I'.I'.AL r.STATr.
Ill pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Couit
of Columbia County, I'fiins haiila, on Saturday,
tlie 'Jlih dav of Nove luber net. at to o'etoek in
tlio .lolin Ashleiuan, Adiuinlsii.itorot
Willlaiii W. Itobfiis, late of .Im ksi.u iowashlp,
if s ,i,i eouut , ih ei aseil, ,'ll expose to side, l.y
public Vendue, on the pl'i lllisfs, II tt'l't.llll lilt ce

i.i i . or tract ol laud, situate In .lie'ksnii Town-
ship, in Die ioiiiiu aioifs.dd, foul iiiilut- - tbiu-s- i

fit at res more or It .s, adj'tiuiii iiuls fi Sam-i- n

11: il i s on the south and west, luinls ol Mln
M'llfiiryou Ihf noiih, lands ol I'laiiklin Nh'jIi
mi tl.f ta-t- , on whlfli aie eucleil a y

ami daellluK-lioiisi',!- ! mum II I04 barn. and utlifr
oil,: ail aillU. . ps spin 1, 1 01 wait ill l lie us ir
01 til liutlllll.'. The UhOf plo.lllJ is lllostlv
elfiilfil land. Uite the estate ol said il iseil.
sliteite lu the Township ot ,I.k kson and eouiily
alori'sald. .li's-si- ; cuLLM AN, Cleil:.

October 1 1, HW.

CnNDITIiiNS OF SALIi
Tea ner cent, of one foniili 111 llio niirchasi

luiiiiiyslialliiritaM.il Iho slril.uiK down of the
propel ty; the one lourtli hss the leu percent
ni the enullriiuitlon rdtstilute; anil tlie ifiiuiiiilm
llii'it itiuilhs in unit year t icreaiii r. w lib lute.
rest lrom llio couth uintioii al, it, I'lirchaser to
pav I'trui en anil suuiiiis,

ocifMU .iiiiIn asiii,i:man, AdmY.

TL'N'GKIHCH A SMITH,
Wlltll.l'.sM i:(,l'llCFI!S,
No. II NolUi Vbuil si,i 1,

11i.liuli.lpr.ia,

HH FLOItF.NCIO

i;WIMiOIAUIIIM?l

Aim tiii: ni:sT in tiii: wont.i).
Halein )ins, WO Clii'ntmit Htrci't, riillailrljihln, I'm

Wlillon liiriw manlier of Machines Imvo ln'Cii
otl'fi'fit In tlio liul.lle, koiiio of whirl i potent pi rthlH
of C'Xfcllciici. Aiul ncUnowleilnoil itUTll,f IiiHo
lonn irll what oilier lme cxiHreim il, tin' ne
cessity of a Mnclilno moru perfect ill Its MeilmliN
c.il stnictnre, coinblnlim In tlio

1IR1IIUST DIHIIir.I!

W.MrUCITY WITH DUltAIIIMTV,
niul wlilloenpalile of dolus I

(JIUIATKIl ItANOi: OK WOltlf,
one (hat roiilil Im cnilly ntiJerKtoiKl and compre-
hended hy nil.

onuiiplyn Sewlinr-Maeliln- c free from Die ob
jections nttaclii d toolherH has heen no easy tasltt
for we not only hail to surpass other Machine, us
tiny ap'itteil years nsn, hut also an Improved
rroin tlnui to Ihuo Ity more recent e.xperlcnee.

Tills we boldly claim had hei n accomplished hy
thn liberal expendlluii! of capital, and the

untlrlnu l.ilmr or yearsi anil In presenting
our Machine to tho public, wo shall make Mrnhtf
nsseillons respect n IN merits, which wo me
pictured to Riihstantlate in every particular.

Dlscarillnu theChalnntid ltOoii.urKiiIlstltclicK,
vuadoiited tho

LOCK SSTITCH

(alllte on both sides of the fabric), whlciti Is
the masses as lust Kiilti d to all kinds

or wolk. Hill tti meet ohJccttntissomctlhlfSUrKcd
arailnsl this fivorlle Htitclnwe have added the
Knot, lloublu Ijck, and Double Knot, cither of
which Is

STIK)Nfli:it AND MOItr. KI.AHTtO

than the Itckj thus cuabllu); tho opointor to
select u btltcli

I'intrr.crr.v hi'iti:i
torvnry tirade of fabrle.and where llepeMlar,, new
semis much slioncer than It Is iiosslblu to do by
hand.

TiiurumKNci:
makes

rorn DirnntiiNT Hrrrcnr.s
with as much ease ns ordinary Machhus iinko
one, ami with as little itachliieiy.

Tho result or lepeatcd tests has lieen nit we
could deshe, ami tVom Its tlrst Introduction the
Florence has gained hosts of filinds, and been
lcKarded as a

1 IOfsr.1 IIU.O NF.CI'ITY ;

proving that the public fnllvniipreclntc the many
adMtntaps eiuultlned in the 1'lorcuco Mndiine.
0ef all others, thu l'lorence must lx scm tu bo
fully aitiueetatcd.

We claim for tho

n.omiNci:
tlio following

ADVANTAIU'-- S

ovcrnny and all
Nt:WlN(l-MACHINK- S IN THI", WOULD:

AVlt makes rolirillirerenl MlteheN, tlio lock,
knot, double-loci- ;, and double-kno- t, oi. one and
the same madilne. Kaeh stitch belni; alike on
both sides ot the fabric.

Co livery Machine has tlio reversible feed mo
tlon, wlileli enables the operator, hy simply turn
In a thumb-scie- to hau tlie wink tun either
to the llirht or left, to stay any pait of the seam,
or tasleu tlio ends uf Kcams, without tuinlii:; tiiu
fabric. .

fa-- Cliansln'i Iho lenutli of stitch, and from
one kind ol'sllli h toauolher, can le.ullly be. done
While tile Maeillue Is ill motion.

ie necdlo In easily adjusted, nnd (loos not
skipslilchcs.

lt Is nlmost noiseless, and can lo used
wlicivqukt Is necessary.

JC"7Its mollotis ale nil positive; there aro no
spilnj-- s In (set out of order, and lu bimpllctly en-
ables any cine to operate It,

r.i,- - It does not 11 quire liner tlii cad on the under
than for tlie upper side, and will sewaeioss the
laa lest seam, or from one to moie tldi lenesses
of cloth, w It bout change id needle, tension, hicak- -

iul: Intend, or skipping stitches.

Ilemmer is easily adjusted, and will
turn any width of hem desired.

rvj-- ollirr Mai hlne will do so or nl'nranire
of worli as tlio Florence.

i:rlt will liem, tell, bind, cither, braid, quilt,
and gather and sew 011 a iiillle at the same time.
It lias im springs, tu got out of order, and will last
ililclime.

tif It Is fully protected and licensed by F.I Inn

Howe, Jr., and our own Letters Patent.

Tho laklui! up of the slack-thtea- d Is not per- -

foiined by tlie trrcmilarcoiiti-aitio- of a wire coll
or unci ituin operation of springs, 'fiie
and tuvuracy wltli wldi h Ihf l'lorence draws tlie
thread into tlie cloth is uunpproac bed by any

hitherto oilered lu the win Id.

Wo fin nlsh ea li Machine with "Ilarnum's Self,
ewer," w lili liifiildes Ilia work ltseir,aud Is of I11- -

caic ulnhlo value, especially to lnospcTlencu oper-alm-

While pnsiossln;! tlio nbnve, and nlany oilier
ad nutates, the Florence Is sold at eoriespoiidln,
prices W illi oilier llrst-cl.'i- Machines, ami a care-
ful I'Mimliiatlon will I'ull.v subsiantl.de all that
we have claimed for II, and Justlly the i.s.serton
wo now make, Unit It Is llio best e

lu llio woild.

We waraant every Mnclilno to lie all that we
l.illil tor II, and to nlve elilhe satlsf.u Hull, uud

w ill Klve a wiitteii warranly, If requlreiL

Liberal niTani-'emen- tniiili-wit- h those who I my
to sell iiuuln. Further lufni matloii may lie had
Ity Ineloslm; stanips lo tlio (ieneral Ddleeof tlie
Floicncosewlnsi-Muchln- e Company Chestnut
Stieet, I'hlladelphla, l'cnnsylvanla,

FI'.ICF.S OF M.U'IIINLS.

No. 1, Plain. This Machine makes the lock
and knot stltilies,and has the reversible feed, .till

No. 2, Kloti nee. Machine,
with drawer, and lliiht cmcr, wlllioiit lock;
makes all tin Mir stitches, mid ha.slheie- -

ersiltle fi ed 870

No, ."I. SHvei plated ?la:'hlne, ornamented
table walnut, W illi heavy half-cas- e,

lock and drawers makes all tlio four
studies, and has tlio icversiblo feed fsl

No. Machine, hlhy
and makes all tho four stitches,

and has tlio reversible feed.
I'tillslied m.iliouauy table (si
I'lillslud llosew lTnhio w

Ni.. Walnut taltle, In oil (c
Mahoiuy table, lu oil li
Iltisewoo I tal'ie, In oil l'ti

No. i'., Walnut, oil liulslicd ill
Mahoxauy table li't
Itusewuod table 150

n. fl. KVANS, fleneral Accnt,
(M Cheslniil stieet, Phlliulclplil.i,

qciiki.l, iufiuii:: il aT co
liKNLUAl, COMMISSION MIUICHANTS

Dealeis lu

FISH, HALT, CHKIVsK, 1'ltOVJSIONS, Ac,

Nos, li'iind L'l Nnrlli VIl'lres1llboo Arch fit,

Philadelphia,

Solo naonts fur Wlh ox's Wheel Orciu-cj- Imr
rel, kis, mid cans,

JriTAUUHIIKI) 170:l.

JOItDAN & llItOTIILIt,

WHOI.IWALli (iltOCLIW,

mid Dealers In

HAirnaTti; and jutiMHioNii
No 3l North Tliird Stticct,

U...(ill htU,

QUK STAHClt GLOSS
Is tho only atllclo tmcst by
niwT-cLAH- si jiorr.rA LAONDitn-.'s-

, and
TIlOfHANIist OK 1'AMILIIX,

It alves n liptiiiitfot ttollsii. mnkltiff the IrontmsM
siiioolhlv over Hie cloth, savlnu Merit timk and
labor, tioods done up wllli It kccpiclcau lmich
louder, coiiseuip-iitl- w ill not w ear out so soon.

IT MAUIM OLD LINi:N LOOK LI Kii NI1W.

OL'll I.Ml'KHIAL lll.t'i:
im tiii: nusT in 'run would.

It Is noluhto la hard as well as soft Water. It Is
put uplu the safest, neatest, and most convenient
ioiiu or any oilered to tho public,

IT W WAItllANTKD NOT TO HTHKAK T1IK
CI.OT1I1H

Airenls wanled pvervwhere. In whom we olfer
eMiaoidluary Inducements, Address

NIIW VOItK HTAUCH OLOSKiCO.,
sepl Mln-n- .lc I'llltoli Rtlcct.New Yo Ik.

QAUIUAGK MANUFACTORY,
IlloomshiirB, 1'a.

JL C. SLOAN & llUOTHUIt,

tiiohltccesfiorsof

WILLIAM BLOAN & SON,

coutinuo the business uf maltlm:

CAItlilAGIW, uuoaiif,
nnd every style of

FANCY WAOONS

w hich they have constantly on hand to Milt ens
tinners. Never itsltn any material but tho best
and employlm; the most exterlenced workmen,
tlicy liope toconttuueaslieietofoie to Uecntlre
sallsraetlo'i to every customer. All Inspection or
their work, and or the reasonable prito uskisl for
Iho .same. Is mho to Insure a sale.

j"FAV CLOTHING AND GKNTIjK- -

.mj;n s riuiNiHiiiNU stoiii;.
Tho undersigned respectfully nunounees to his
many filcnds tliat ho has opened il now Clothing
and Cientiemeirs Furnishing Htore, In tlio lowo

room of tlio Hart man lhillillnir, southwest corner
of Main and Market Sitrect, llloomsburs, lu

Havliujust returned from riilUulvlplilnultUn
Larao Stock of

FALL AND WINTLU CLOTHING
and

(i:nti.i:mi:n'h fcunis'IIinii ooods, a0.
he Hatters himself that ho can please all. His
slock comprises

Mi:.VM, HOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTIIINO,
such as

IHlF.Ssi COATS,

hack coats,
OVliltCOATS,

FA NTS,
vi:st,

BHIItT.S,
VNDin'.sjIIHtTSI,

COLLAltS,
NKCK-TII-

HOSIF.UY,
SFSPFNDFIIS.

HANDK FHC'III LI'S,
U.MIIlll'.I.I.AS, Ac.

nnp In fact everything In tho Clothing or Fur--

iilsliini; line ut very low prices.

In addition to tho abovo ho ha.1 an elegant as
soUiueutof

CLOTHS, CASSIJIFIHJs, AND VF.STINOS,

CLOTIIINtJ MADi: TO OllDl'.li AT Til II
HH011T1J4T NOTICi:.

Call and seo beforo purchaslni; elsewhere, tuul
sLcciti-- : uun.vT iiaikiains.

s'tn-- i- ,r. w. cnAjiiii:itriN

TOILV E. FOX .t CO..

STOCK AND F.XCHANCSi: IlItOKLIW,
No. 11 South Thi.d Street,

l'lilladflplda.

pitch: and iiANK-Nnrnf- l,

ALL KIN1WOF STOCKS AND IIONDD

lioiijdit ami sold on eoinmlssion, Altentiuu kIvcii
lo c'llleetioiis on all aceesslble points.

Q CSIJ UKI IAXNA HOTKL,ij Cataw issa, I'a,
I'he iiboM) Hotel lias lnlely been iiurehnsptl hv
1IF.NUY.I. CLA11K, ami has been tlimoirglily

rejtalicd, and leliunlslied. It wlil ,0
found now, In Usui'imc'i'iiu m and ii'ipoliitnunls.
a s Hotel, and seconil to none In tlie
country. Persons In cities wishing to sopmi the
hot months lu tlio country, will do well to glui
lie proprietor n call, j

oM Nint'S LINK.

The undersigned would respectfully nnnounce to
llio cltl.eiis of I'.liuimsbiirg and tlio public' gene
rally that iio Is running mi

OMNIllUSLINn

between this place and Ihedlilcrent railroad do
pots dully (Siiuduss excepted), to coined with the
several trains going South and West on tint Cala- -

wlssaand Willlamsport liaHroad, and Willi those
going Norlli and South uu tho Lackawanna and
lilooiuslairg Itailioad.

His Oinnihiisses ale In good condition, conimo-- I
Ions and eomtoilaliic, and charges n asouable.
J'eisons wishing lo meet or sie their friends de-

li ait, can be accomodated upon reasouablocliaige
Ity leaving timely notice at any of tlio hotels.

JAC'ill L flllM'O.V, Proprietor.

pUHLIC HA LIO

in- - v.u, 1 ahi.i; j;i;.i, j .STATE.

In liursll'inco of an oriierof tlie Court
of Coliiinlil.i dimly, i'a., on sATl'llliAY, tlie
ll'tll tla.c ot MIVr.MIIIdt next, at lllo i lock 111 the
torenooii. Saimifl Aclicnliaeli; Ailiiilulsiralor of
.iosfjih Jlaluu:.l, late of Orange Township, III
said county, dfcenseil, will exposf to sate, bv puli-li- f

M'lldue, on the piellllses, a certain lot or pit ce
01 gioiind situate in tlie town or Oinnj-f- , In
I In- liiwuslilpiil tliange, 111 thi'ii.iiut.c aroifsaid,
b.uildfd 011 theitoilli bv lauds ot .lolin Aciit

011 the by Main stieet of said town, on
the south by land of Cornelius Hellas, ami on tlie
itesio 1. inns 01 low tint! .cppieiiiau, coniailllllg
ni.' hundrtd and sixty right led in fund, and
me bundled and twcnty-lh- e feet in depth, mine
ir Ifss. w ale ciecied u v flame

dwellliig-hous- a w'agou.ui.iker's simp, stable.
and other outbuildings, I.ate tlie estate of said
leeeasei . situate ill the low nslilti ot clranifp. and

county iifoiesald, .IFssi: ciii,i:m.N, Clerk.
iibuuMsui'itu, seine moer isw.

TFItJIS OF S.M.i:.
Ten per cent, of tin purchase-mone- y to ls paid

in tile dav of sale: one third less tin- lioi 01 r ear
011 thf istitayot Atill, IMi7, whfii tiossfsslon of
im pri iui-i- s w 111 111 1.1, 111, one iniiii 011 me 1st
tav 01 .p111, s,s, woo iiiit risi. iriiin ine s iia
it Apl II, ls.,7 : one third to relimlll 111 thf ilelul.l s
llirlllu tlie Hit' ol tlie W blow ol Said dcffaseiL ttotl

tile lull rest therein to be aumi.i .nut rriMllullvpaidtosa d w Mow hv thf lain li'isf r 011 tlip 1st
day 01 A pi II, pi.s and eerv ,ear tlu rcillcr dur- -
10.1 hit ii.iiuriu nif. I'liiciiasf in iiuv lortlfcil
intl sliiiup, HAM I LI. ACHLIIACH, Aillll'r,

octii-- tt

jfAUUCS'
ltliSTAUItANT.
ANI) GKNTLFMKN'S

II. II. STOHNHIt
has (lit ol up a

I'lltsi-CI.AS- S liATIMI SALOON,

w hem ladles and genlleineii ran bo supplied with
the delicacies of thu season. A suppl of

1'ltIWH OYHTIUW

always on hand,

FitLsn ijkuad, cakls, and vi:
FltllNCH AND DOMHSTI0 ION1TGTI0NS

In every slylo and variety,

NUTS, FlU'ITSS
and everything usually found in a

Fimr-CLAS- (XiNFLOriONIJ UY hTOI'.n,

Q 1). HOlJlllNS ct t.'().,

HtON MLliC'HAN'J'S,

Not'tlicasl cointr ol tit, olid and Vine ntrccls,

J ima.l) l..u

FAV HTOUK .OF CLOTHING.
Fresh arrival of

HrilINO AND BU.M.MF.It OOODfS,

DAVID LOWI'.NIIi:n(

Invlloi nltontlon to his stock of
CIIII.U' AND KASHIONAIILU CIynIINa.

nlhlsslornon
Main Stroot, two doors alwvollie American llouw,

rioonnhurK, l'n.,
whern hn has Just received from New York luul
Philadelphia u full assortment of

mi:n and hoys' clothing,
Inclndlni? tlio most fashlonnhlo, durable, mid
liftUdsomo

imUK.4 000DH,
consisting of

HON, HACK, I'ltOCK, OTM, AND OH,CIIX)TH

COATS AND FANTS,

of nil sorts, slen, and colors. Ho laws nlso roptciu
tsiicd his ulreiuiy largo stock of
KALI, AND WJNTF.ll SILVWIJt,

STltll'KD, FKIUIIKD, ANDI'LAIN VUHTH,

SIIIItTS, CItAVATH, STOCKS, COU-MI- H,

ILVNDKF.IICIIIKFS, (JU)VIW,

aUSl'F.NDF.l W, AND FANCY AUTICLC1,

He Iim constantly on hand a lurao and woll-s-

K'cted unsoitiueut uf
CLOTHS) .VND ViaTINOS,

which he Is prepared to Inako to order Intonny
klliilorclotlilne, on cry short notice, nnd lu llvi
best maiiucr. All his clothing hi l,nidu tuwoar,
and most of 11 h uf home manufacture.

GOLD WATCma AND jrWKI.UT,
of cveo' description, fine nnd cheap. His of
Jewelry Is not surpassed In this place. Oull and
cxiiintuct his general assortment of

CLOTIIINO, WATCIIIX, JUWJJLKY, Ai
DAVID LOWIiNllUltO.

jyjILLFIt'S STOltK.
1 1(1.-11- Altltl VAI, Or

Bl'ItINO AND SL'.MMFdt 00009.
The subsctlber has Just rctunicd from thn utiles

with auotfer huge and select assortment of
SIMtINU AND HUMMi:it (JOOIW,

purcluisisl lu New Yoiknnd l'lilladelpliln nt tho
lowest llgnre, nud which he Is determined to sell
on as modernte terms ns can be procured clsc- -
wlieic In lilisinikburg. His stock coinprlsca

LADIF--S' DltF-s- S GOODS

of Iho nholcst styles and luli.t fashions, together
Willi n largo assortment or Dry (iistls and Gru.
uerlas, consisting uf tho followlus aitlcdes l

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

CJotlis,

CaAsliuors,
Hinwls,

I'lunnelit,
Hlk,

Whlto floods,
Linens,

Hoop Sklrtn,
Miisllits,

Hulloww-nr-

Cedarwalti
Qurcnswnro, IlafJwttic,

Hoots and shoei,
Hats and

Heop Nets,
Ulnbrellnrt,

Ijooklrig-lllnKsc- s

Tcibupco,

Coiriu,
Sun-rs-

Tisva,
Ulco,

Allspicf;
UlU'ier,

Unnamots,
Ntitmeys,

AND NOTIONS OKNIMIALLY.

In shoil, everything usually kept In country
Sinn's, to which he Invites tho attention or iho
public gcnciully. Thn highest price u III ho (add

for country producsj In exchange for goods.

S. II. .MII.1,1311,

Amide l'.ulidlngs, llloomsburg, Piu

JLJKNHY GIGICH
lia-- opemd a s

HOOT, SlIOi:, HAT AND CAP KTOTtn.

at Ids old stand on Main Stieet, Itloomshurg. His
stocl; IscomposcilottliPW'ry 11,1,1 hi ststyleseer oiletcd to tl illens ol Columbia County,
He tan accommodate tho public with tlio follow-
ing kinds and prices:
Men's call biMils, final f.) to 9 (VI

" kip. double sole 3 T.'t t . I 7S
Hoys' child's Imols I 7", to I 7",

Men's gtoie kid, i 'ongri ss, ,ic li "v) to a 7.1
" " llalmolai shoes IKIto.'IGO

Men's, lio.is', and misses'
gloM' kid lasting galleis 7fi to 5 7X.

Wolllf n's i:love kills, i , i y line .1 ii to S
" tiiiego.it iiioiot'eo tiatmorals '.'MMo I (k)
' nieu's iniiroucoanil cairshocs I 71lo2.Vi
' colillllou shoes i onto2fl

Misses' and child's slim s 0 " to I da
Men's, women's, misses', boys', and

chilli's sllppels 0 2a to 1 CO

Ho also keeps a gieat variety of
IIA'IS, CAIS, AND Sl'ltAW CI00DS

of every kind, at tho lowest prices, both for msh
and niimtry luce,

Jtcuieiuber the attriutlim is In our goods. Den'
be ala rn led at the civ of high pi lees, but call and
see lor ourselves, llespectfnlly,

llliNUY (1IUF.R.

FANCY TiUM-MIN- lljJLOOMHHL'UG
AND UOOKSTOl'.R,

Eeeoud disir Iwlnv Haittnau's, Midnhtro,
Just received n new stock ot

ZIU'HYItS, WOOLEN AND COTTON TAW,
COItsI.TS, LACF.S, JIMIIROIDISIIIIX, :

MUSLIN KIlUINtiS, DltLSS TKIMMINCta

and ovcry variety of articles usually Uopt In a

FANCY KTOKI5.
Also

SCHOOL nOOKfl, HY.MN 1IO0KH, IimLF.S,
SUNDAY-SCHOO- BOOKi,

nud ft largo lot of

MIHCKLLANIXIL'S HOOKS,

ACCOt'NT AND MFMOltANDUM I100IH,
I1LANK DLF.DS, II0N1 AND MoltTdAC.lX,

and il goiural and iisnurlintsit ut

l'Al'KU, lJNVKI.Ol'U'i, Ac,

a. D. WF.nn.

jTATIONAL FOUNHHY,
llloom-lir- Columbia, County, I'a,

Tho subscriber, proprietor of tlio above-name-

etenslve establishment, Is nove prepared to res

cclio orders for idl kinds of

MACIIINLHY FOncOI.LIF.ItIi;, lliaST
rUItNACF.s, STATU iNAUY I'.NOINI?,

MILLS, THllUSIIINtl MACHINF.s, Ac

Ho Is nlso prepansl to make Stiivsof all sins
and tiatteriis, I'low-lroit- and eiciylhlug usually
matlo in s Foundiles.

Ills extensive facilities and practical workmen
warrant hhn lu icei Ivlug thu largest contraets on
llio most reasonable terms,

drain of all Muds will bu taken In rxclmnpo fur
Castings,

Tills establishment Is located near tlio IjicUi:-waii- ua

and Ulooiiisburg lUillioad Depot,
l'L-lK-

I', llll.LMYKn,

IMI'IItHHlll'TTLKSIIWlNGOrA- -
I J cHININurosuperlui to all olliers tor

I AMILY AND MANFFACI FIilNli Fl'lil'i SF.S
Cout.it il a II I lie latest lniirovi meiits; nrespeisly

tloisi lf : uud i asy to woik.
Illuslratcil Clrculsrsf u nts w antisl. Lib- -

oral tiiscojttat N" c .ii't-iiti- u ni" mndc,
Ad !r.j t Mliltn f M.i'ti,

auijt 1 ' L. j.i lw..-- . New Y rit

GUANL) Ol'F.NINO
HUAND OITINU
OUAND OI'HNINH
(lltAND 01'F.NINd
oitANi) ofj:ninu

ANI) WINTKU GOOIW,
LL AND WINlilUl (100DS,

J'ALI. AND WINTI'.lt GOODS,
J'AI.I, AND WINTKH (IOOIH,
FALL ANI) WJNTHIl GOODS,

consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
cuuslttlng uf

DltY GOOD"1,

DltY GOODS,
DltY GOODS,
DltY GOODS,
DRY GOODS.

JLYTS! AND CAIV,
HATS AND tJAJM,
HATS AND CAIM,
HATS AND CAIN,
HATS AND CA1-S-

,

HOOTS AND --mot's,
HOOTS AND Slloi;s,
HOOI'S AND SII0F.S,
HOOI-- AND SHOI-S-

,

HOOTS AND BUOIis,

ItKADY-MAD- i: CLfYrillNGi
JIHADY-MAD- i: CLOTHING,
IlLADY-MAD- i: CLOTHING,
it i :a d m a di : ci.( nit i no,
ItLADY-.MAD- i: CLOTIIINO,

LOOKING-GLASS'?!- ,'',

LOOiriNG-GL'ASSH-

I.ooKlN(i-GLASS- i,

L0OKING-GLASSF.-

J)OIING-GIVS.sjlO-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

I'AINTS AND OILS,
I'A I NTH ANI) OILS,
FA INTO AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
FAINTS AND OILS,

GItO('F.ltIlS,
Glt()CF.ltIFs,
Gltot'l'.Itll'.S,
GF.OCF.HII'S,
Giiucninns,

ClHi:F.NSWAltr,
lil'I'.l'.NSWAIli:,
tiUKF.NSWAlti:,
(JIIFLNSWAlli:,
IJULLNSWAlli;,

HAUDWAUI.
DAHDWAIIi:,
llAUDWAIli:,
IIAUDWAIti:,
JIAItDWAlii:,

TINWAltl.
TINWAItl!,
TINWAltl-:-
TINWAItl!,
TINWAltl--

SALT,
SALT,
SALT,
SALT,
HALT,

FISH,
I'lsdl,
FISH,
Frrif,
l'isn,

GItAIN AND SF.FDS,
GUAIN AND SI'.F.DS,
(iltAIN AND SF.I'.lw,
GUAIN and si:i:ds,
UIl.UN ani) hi:i:ds,

Ac., Aft,

MtK i:r,VY, NEAT, . (U'H,
Mi'KI'.LVY, NHAL tf CO.'S,
McKFLVY, Ni:., A CO.'S.
MiKFLVY, NEAI, A ().'S.
McKEI.VY, NEAL A CO.'H.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest curlier of Main nnd Market Streets,
Northwist cornir of Main uud .Market Strct ts,
Northwest coiner of Main and Market StreeU,
Northwest corutr of .Main and .Market btrects,

iiLooMKiiiTrtn, fa.,
IILOO.M.SIIFIIG, I'A,
lILOOMSIIFlttl, I'A.,
ULOOMMIl'lltl, I'A.,
HLOOMSlil'IlU, FA.

HtON AND ,V.U.S,
IKON AND NAIIX,
HtON AND NAILS,
IllON AND NAH.S,
IltUN AND AH.'I,

in largo fjitanllUcs nud nl ictlttcol rales, nlwny

on

TQltUG AND CIIKMICAL BTOIti:,
llloomslmrg, l'n,

DUUOS, CltHMICAIl, I'AINTS, l'liHrUMKItY
ANI) TOILET AUTICLI's.

l,Yi:it .t MOYKIt

roped fully Invllo n coiilluunnco of t.atronnci.
Their Drugs nnd Mrsllclncsatoall selected with
llio greatest care, Molding im much nn posslhlo
llio lutrisliH'tlon of ih'lirlous limlruins, arid nru
lutrrhHsctt from tho best Importing hottsiii In tho
country.

I'ATHNT Mi:niClXJ

of nil l;lnd, Including AycrV, Jayne's, Hollo- -
way s, Hosteller s, Wislinrt'o, Ilouflunu's, Ac.
constnutly on liiitid.

COAL OIL AND ALCOHOL.

IIAllt, TOOTH, NAIL, AND

CL0THF.4 IlllUSItJM

I'A INTO AND CHKMICALH

of orory variety, mid of llio best quality,

I'ANCT TOILLT AltTICLfX
Tho pnhtlc may rely at nil times on procuring tho
above articles, with nil tho new useful
Hons kept lu Uio best conducted estahllshmiMiut,

1'IIYSICIAN'H I'ltliSCIUlTIONSJ

atul Family IleeclpM oomiimmdcvl " Ith tho great-
est neenracy ami dispatch.

rjMIK ONLY l'liACH
to got tho liost

T0DA0CO AND CJOAn.1,

AT WHOLIli.U.I' AND ItLTAH
In at HUNOHJlEltOIUl'!',

0 fow drxn-- below tho Amerlcnu Ilonsa,
lllootnsbnrg, l'n.

Ho has Iho larpwt and most sclert of

SMOKINO AND CHHWINO T011ACCO

ever oilered to tho UUiOUB Of Illootusburg. All
tho fancy brands uf

PKaARJ,

and tho Uvst rino-c- nl Mid ring
CHEWING TOIIACCO)

can Ijo hod at hU cc.nntcru.

toiiacco nris
in BTcat Variety nro among hla largo stock.

DON'T I 'OK GET TO C.tLI

il H. HrNHHK.noi:n.

gTOVJvS AXD TINAVAltE.
A. 01. l.Ul-l.ll- l

announces to I1I9 frlcmls and custotners that
tlie above business al his old piiicooti

MAIN
Customers can he accomodated wltli

FANCY 8TOVE3

of all kinds, FhivcplpoH, Tlnwaro, nnd every vow

rlcty of article round In u HUno ami Tlnwaro jf
taiiiishment lu the titles, uud on the most reason- -
iblo tenas, ItcpalringdoneuttoOhhuiUiOtimtlou.

Ti DOZEN MIXK-I'AJ- a

on hand for snle.

"jgAGLE FOUNWIY.
juM.c-j- i mi,iu'ujssj

ltloom.sliWg, I'a,

BTOVji op ivr:nY Ainm--,

rLOUGIISHAlira, rLOCOIH-OINTrs-
,

and all kinds of Oistinge, on liand or supplied oit
the shortest uotlcii ond tit Uio cheapest rates.
Castings fur

COAL IllH.in.ItS A,1) COAL SCHUTEH

made loonier.

71UvSII ATUUVAL OF NKW
GOOD-"- . Tho undersigned has Just urrlvul

from tho City with 11 largo assortment of Drags,
Medicines, 1'nlnt.s, Oils, Varnishes, and DyoStulIH,
Itcndy-Mitd- e Clotldng, I'erfumeiy, Toy raid Fancy
Articles, Druggist's Glasnrtire, Driuhos, Trussed
and Supporters, and a general assortment of every-

thing that belongs to 11 Drug Store.
Also 1'att nt Medicines of oU kinds, soeh as Jnyno'p,
Ayer's, Wlhart's, WlnsloWs Roothlng Syrnp,
llrown's Troches, fiwaln's J'anacoa, linker's Cod

Liver Oil, Uooflaua's Hitters ooiiikintly ou hnticl.
Also

Moiiorco LE.THEn, kid, FrtENcn sionoc--
CO, FUF-NC- U CALFSKINS, l'INK

TltlMMINGS, IUNDINGfl,

by tho dozen or Also
FISHING-TACKL- da

Having had n largo expcrlcneo In tho drug busi
ness, I would respisrtfnlly InvlU those wishing
auytliing In that lino tocjill uud see my stock bo--.
forepurchasIngelsewheTU. " JuinedlclncsciyinJJi
Is uf tlio lirst iniitorlaucu."

JOHN It. MOYEIl,

yOKlCS HOTEL,
GFOItOE W, MAUGER, Proprietor.

Thn nhovo hotel has nsriitly undpr-gon- e
nitllc.il changes In its Internal arrangements,

and Its proprh-- t or announces to his former custom
aiul the travelling public that his accom(slatlon.s
for the comfort or ills gnests are second lu 110110 Ip.
tile country. His table w 111 ulwuys Is! found sup-
plied, not only with substantial food, hut with nil
tho delicacies of tho wsison. His wIlu-- ami 1-

tpiors (except that popular nevcrago known iui
'Mrllmry"), pmchased dlrcs.-- from tho lmitortin--
houses, aro entirely pute, aud frio from all

drugs. Ho Is thankful for ft lllieral jiati im-
age In the past, uud will iwiitlnuo to deserve It In
tliotuture. 1 GE01IGE W. .MAl'dEIt.

G00U NEWS FOR EVEltYBODY.
Ow lug to Uio laic faU lu gold,

EI'lirtAIM W. 1LVELI
has ntlnc'cd Ids prices to suit uU buyers, cither at
whole-sil- or retail. If you want

SL'GAHS, COI'TEES, TE.VS, BYHirTS, PI'ICES,

CltACKEIW, CANN1'.D TIIUIT, DItlED
WOODI-NWAI'.- FISH,

J1EANS, CHl'dJ-E-
,

FliOUlt,

FEED, 6.C., AC. AC.,

glvo me a call. JM'HIIAM W. I'LWELL

J '
n. ruitsuL,
HAItNEaS, fi,M)DLE, AND TItUNK

iLVNUrAC'raiEIl,

and dealer In
9, VALISES, TLY-NET- jSKX,

Mr.ln stret t, Illoomsburg, l'n,

noWUJCJt JXEGS anh lumueu.
W.M. MONltOKACO,

Jlupcrt, Ilx,

Miuiuf.kcturers of

iwvdi:k j;eo3,
and Jailers In all kinds of

LUMIir.H,

give iiotloe Uiat they ure pn isinsl to ncoomodnl
tliclr custom with dispatch, and ou tho chenpen

IEXCHANGE HOTEL,j riLooMsnuna, columiua
Tho untkrsigmst having purchased this vrclt.
known and centrally-locate- d homo, the F.iclmngu
lloU'l, situate 011 MAIN StTHEET, In lllooinsl'Urg,
ImmedliUely opposltothe Columbia Count) Court
House, resrs'ctfully Informs his friends nod Uio.

public In general that his house Is now In order
lor the reception nnd entcrtnlrimi'M 01 travel!. IK

who may be dlsposi-- to Mvor It with their cus-

tom. He has spired tin cxpi nso In p.cp.iriu,-- tho
Exchango for the f ntertalnmcnl (f his ,

neither shall there ho anything waiitlus; (on Ins
purl) to minister to their pmon.it romrurt. His
liouo Is spacious, and enjoj s uu l xccllout bul-les-s

locatlou.
Oiuiilhiissea run at all limes letween tho lit.

changti Hotel Mid Iho various railroad depots, by
which travellcis will bo pleasantly coiueyed In
and from t .f r sp. due stations indue 'nno to
111. . t tbt i.irs. JOHN C.VsL'AV

U, March i:, n


